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WHAT'S COMING
Saturday to the big picture houses
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®
"Kindred of the Dust" is
booked at The Coliseum.
It is a Saturday Evening
Post story by Peter B.
Kyne, read by millions?-
laid right here on Puget

Sound. It isn't often you get a chance
to see your own state on the screen.

it Two pictures will divide in-
a® wi terest at The Liberty.
Gjbw One is MBrawn of the North/'

jt) featuring that amazing dog,
Strongheart, who so captured

your heart in "The Silent Call" last season,
in new evidences of his almost human in-
telligence.

The other picture is Buster Keaton in
"The Electric House," directed by the mas-
ter hand of a comedian just as famous as

r Buster. Here, for the first and last time,
you will see, on the screen, the Three
Keatons, former Orpheum vaudeville
headliners.

The Strand will have ~"F3SH
"Sherlock Holmes," a mas- I
terpiece.

It ought to be. \u25a0\u25a0
The story was written by

the world's foremost author of action tales,
Conan Doyle; it was dramatized by a
leader of the American playwrights,
William Gillette, and that drama now is
screened with tenfold intensity and with
one of the best of all American actors,
John Barrymore.
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"The Kin Klood," th* new Oold

wyn photoplay allowing at th* IJI>
erty, Is a revolnllnn of human char-
a< iwr In thin tKiwerful atory t>y the
Hwedl*h dramatist. Hennlng lirrger.

taken from hi* Hay "«ynitan<*l«il."
a tcri'Up of people are gatherwd to-
gether and Iwought far* to far* with
what they l>el|ev* In la- certain death.
In thla dilemma, their rhararlera are
seen to undergo a spiritual transmit
tat lon.

Helena Chadwtck, whose rwc*nt

imrfiirtiwuiMi In "f>ari**rou* Curv*
Ahead?" haa »>ean widely pralaed, haa
the trading wonutu'e role to 'The
Hill Klnod "

? ? a

ill.l K Mot'KK
fan'l here l* any poaatld* Juatlfl

cation for )eopardlatng a wnmim'a
good name hy placing her In a |>o*l

tlon where, though her lnn»l» fnml
n*a* may keep her tinaullled, ahe
nev erthelesa muat bear tha at 1 gma of
her surrounding* and har aaaorla

tlonaf That I* the question ralaed

in Itay C. Kmallwood'a lateat I'yra

mid llrluro, "yueen of tha Moulin
Roiin," allowing at tha lllua Mouse
thla weak. ?
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COIJHKVM
Rupert Hughea, whoa* moat re

rent Ooldwyn success. "R»m«n
l.rsnra," la no* bain* presented
?I the Coliseum, not only wrltaa
original stories and adapta them to
tha screen, and direct* tha rompany.
and than ruts and tltlaa the film,
but ha even has acted a small part
In one of his picture* And not
only that, but Mrs Hughe* has col
la horated with htm In writing on*

pk-tur*. and hi* eon. Rush, now In
college, haa act r(L in lha pictures

l«. viewers have seen treat promls*

In Rush Hughes' acting ability. Ha
Is a atalwart. athleilr all footer,
with mors than his share of fowl
look*.
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"Itecliles* Youth." ahowlnt at th*
Winter Harden. afford* local motlhn
picture devotees another opportunity

to see In *<-tlon a Iearn of talented
artist* In whom lha general

t'UHlr ha* lately been showing un
usual intereat Klalna Hammerateln
l» tier star of th* production but of

nlmo*t equal Intereat la har leading

I man. Nil** Welch.
ess

I OU MRU
I'tillalngIn m*ny situations actual

|Mtli< e and underworld atmoepher*.

Hroad lt*» light." playing at tha
Columbia, la heraldad as an authentic
document of criminal Hf*

It ts a I niv»r*al photoplay of tha
all st»r typ*. directed by trvlng Him
minus Th* player* In It Include Ix>t*
Wilson, prominent leading wnrnan.
lack Mulhafl. leading man of many
mure aurh specials, and Halph

lAWIt
ess

lOf JIM \t.
How a young and beautiful wlfa

loses her husband and then wins him
l*<k again la delightfully portrayed
by Constance Talmailge in her lat**t
Helanlck revival. "Happlnesa a U
Mud*," which I* tha featured attrac
Hon at Hi* Colonial theater.

sea
OLYMPIC

Cortnn* Orlfflfh wear* a gown
made entirely of ropaa of pearl* In
"What"* Your Reputation Worth?"
which Is allowing at th* Olympic the

aler She Is noted for lh* **

traordtnar>- and l.ltarrs gown* ah*

wears In her picture*. *nd th* pearl

dress ta on* of the mo*t unu*ual and

i<eautlful. It I* worn In a acene that
repreaent* a dream fantaay of lh*

star and gives tha arena a strange

and dreamlike appearance

Th* original We»tmln*t»r Ahb*y

la aald to hava been built In (II by
King Hebert of Kaae*.

J A full and \
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AT THE STRAND

Theodore Roberts and George Fawcett a* they appear in
"The Old Homestead," whirh will have its final showing
tomorrow at the Strand. Roth stars have prominent roles
in the picture. Roberts pro trays kind old "Uncle Josh" and
Fawceit is the hard-hearted mortgage-holder.

Thi« Doctor Scc»
Beauty Era Coming

UINHON. NOT ? PetrlvaJ P
Cole, famoiui far* aurgeon, declares
th* tlm* I* coming when wrlnkla*
win b* eradicated and dimples cre-
ated by plastic surfer?.

emil HICKMAN, socialist and la-
bor Speaker, will glv* a lect lire at ?

p m Thur*day. In room Ml, labor
templa. Ill* them* will be "Why a
Hoc la Itat Party In Washington?"

ATE TBO MUCH!
A FEW TABLETS

EASEJTCMACH
Instant Relief from Indigestion,

Gas, Sourness, Flatulence,

Htomach full! Digestion atopped'
Th* moment you chew a few tableta
of "Cape's Dlapapain" your atomach
feels fine. All th* feelln* of Indi-
gestion. h*artbum. fullneaa. tight-

num. palpitation, atomach acidity,

(a***, or eourne*a vanlshen.
Run your stomach and correct

your digestion for a few cent*.
Pleasant: Ilarmleaa' Any drug Mora.
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WOMAN'S CACHE
STILL MYSTERY

1

Kraus Creditors Unable to
Locate Vast Sum

POMKHOT. Ohio. Not. t.?A ten-
tative offer by attorn*?! for Mr*
Huhh Krau*, her hu*band. tle©r*e.
and their mm. In Jail her* accused
of swindle* acirrrcatlng $ JOO.OOO to j
1404.000. to rtvul IIM.DM In aeaeta

Jlf 10 par cent wer» (riven tb«m j
aauaed a furor* of ndl'innt In

ll'om*r«y early till* week, but when
It I'tiM tot ritralliif Ui« ajMM-ta tha
tip proved a fluke. Now there I*

! gloom mora Intense In tha homri of

I thr acoraa of dtaappolnted credltora. .
There wma an animated dlacuaalun 1

atnoni tha creditor* aa to whether
thry should ac<ept approximately 10
rwnta on tha dollar, but whan
Froaecutor L C larla announced
that, no matter what money* were
rrfundrd. tha *tat* mould proaacula.

tha crediton decided to irnpt tha
attorney*' offer. A commute#, In (
eluding Davt*. the aheriff and aev ,
eral of the Inullris creditor*, then
proceeded to th* Krau* horn*, where '
it wa* aald tha treaaur* arm* *e-1
crated In the basement. A map had
been aupplled by Mr* Krau*.

Kearch of tha cellar, however, re
tealrd no treasure?only two nar
row paaaagrways. In on* of which
an empty box waa found. Davis
then sent for Mr*. Kraua. At atsht
of th* empty box ahe aet up a j
howl. "I've been robbed." ahe cried
Krau*. who had not been apprised
of the treaaur* or th* March, waa
then aent for. He etesdfastly de
nt*d there waa any concealsd
treasure until confronted with hi*
wife. Then he changed hi* atory
Hut th* each* waa not located
S"eltb*r ha* any cash. and the myn- i
tery of what the llttta (ray haired
ehurchwoman did with all th* vast
\u25a0uma abe borrowed remain* a my* '
tary.

IMPILMt
Hey?How did their romance

itartT
Dey?Her brother I* a teller In

the bank In which he keepa his
money.?New York Hun.

I AT PANTAGES 1
t

Marie Tollman of Marie
Tollman Review, headliners
at the Pan tapes this week.
Minn Tollman and her com-
pany will U\ke part in the
National Vaudeville Artists'
frolic, at the liunyalow cafe,
Thurttday niyhl.
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On Sale Friday
Three Hundred
Window Shades

at 63c
OH Opaque Window Shades (factory seconds), tn

groon or tan colors, mounted on guaranteed rollers,
complete with hangers and nickel pull*.

Their alight imperfections do in no way affect
their wearing quality.

Do not confuse these shades with water color
shades that are usually sold at about this price. Oil
opaque shades will give long and satisfactory service;

' each, ?Nwnut Moor, Ihnporjr Bectton

Mahogany-finished

8
WINDSOR

CHAIR

sls=
In the quaint old-fash-

ioned pattern of sterling

merit The picturesque
style in the sketch is a

value at Hi*
Orote-Rankin Co.'s price,

j f*s *

Buy Blankets and Bed
Linens Friday

70xR0-inch All-wool Blankets in a pretty assortment
of block plaid effects. These blankets weigh five
pounds; priced, each $8.98

81 by 90-Inch Muslin Bed Sheets of good standard
% weight and neatly finished; priced, each... .51.75

42 by 36-Inch Pillow Cases, made of good quality
bleached tubing, finished with wide hem, ea...40^

?Floor. BeMni

Blue Enamel Roasters
Special

$1 .79

Here is an opportunity to get a roaster to cook the
Thanksgiving turkey in at considerably below regular

< price.
One hundred Roasters of heavy blue enameled

metal with one-piece bottom and self-basting covert,
are in this offering; special, each, $1.79.

?Bbiwwl Star*

Punch in Note It
Fatal to 13 Men

3 Soviet Officers
Crucified by RUM

PETROORAD, Nor. Tfcrae

soviet officers who had tyrannise*

over the Inhabitant* of Kostroma

were seized at night by tha towns-
people and crucified.

CAIvCUTTA. Nov »?A riot pre-

cipitated by a punch In tlie now

given to a mill hand hv his manwr

caused a riot at Tiwgarh In which

11 men were killed.

For Constipated Bowels ?Bilious Liver
The nlceat cathartic laxative to completely by morning and you will

physic your bowels when you have feel .splendid. "They work while

llrudache Biliousness you sleep" Oaiwarets navar stir
Colds Indigestion you up or gripe like Salts, Pills.
I)l»inesa fciour Stomach Calomel, or (.HI and they ooat only

Is candy-like Caecarets. One or two ten cents a box. Child ran leva
tonight will empty your bowels Cascarets. too.

Big Drug Sale
A Few Items Listed Below:

Tanlac .......75#
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 33#
Colgate's Tooth Paste ..19#
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes 29#
Listerine 17#
Hudnut's Cold Cream 40< k

Melba Face Powder 35#
Pinaud's Eau de Quinine 55# and sl*lo
Woodbury's Facial Soap 17#
Cutex Cuticle Remover 25#
All 35c Shaving Preparations 25#
Mermen's Shaving Cream 29#

Kinsel Drug Co.
1414 Fourth Ave., Bet. Union and Pike

rrr*<Ti|>timix Ht K<-u»«iial>le Prior*


